"What Authors Advise", ibid.-Part of Russell's advice is to "read Gibbon all through, at least twice." -Reprinted in Collected Papers 18 (in preparation). C32.39a MR. BERTRAND RUSSELL'S QUESTIONS. The Manchester Guardian, 27 June 1932, p. 10. Letter to a Coventry correspondent, under the title, "The Dismissed Teacher". C34.36a ROMAN-CELTIC FARM SITE. The Times, 18 Sept. 1934, p. 7. Letter in "Points from Letters", signed by John Russell, Telegraph House, Harting, Petersfield, referring to S. E. Winbolt's "A Roman-Celtic Farm Site; Discovery near Harting, Sussex", ibid., 10 Sept. 1934, p. 7. The writer states that his part was "not so great" as it appears in the account.-The composition of the letter is ascribed here to Bertrand Russell because a draft, with the exception of a phrase added later, is entirely in his fluent hand. That of his 13-year-old son is not present. At the top of column 3: "Bertrand Russell thanks all kind friends who have congratulated him on his 80th birthday and regrets that they are too numerous for
